
 

I grew up in Phoenix had my own Retail business for 15 yrs. In 
Silverton Co. were besides providing friendly service, Did all 
aspects of business, purchasing, selling, record keeping, 
managed employees and store. At one time had three stores.  I 
cleaned windows, carpets, floors, maintained building, painting, 
roof repair and other maintenance.  

Have 30 yrs. of commercial painting,( Pete King Painting, Roger’s 
Painting, Eagle Eye Painting, Norton’s Panting. 

Had a cleaning business with wife for 1 yr. where we cleaned 
apartments, homes and offices, some while occupied others as 
close outs for next available tenants. Worked also for The 
Cleaning Authority in Chandler AZ. 

All Arizona Services / Brandon Gidecks (480) 393-0405                    
224 E. Chilton Drive, #7 Chandler, AZ 85225 .                             
Worked as subcontractor 1yr. Maintaining office complexes and 
warehouses, doing windows, painting, carpets, floors, roofs, 
porter areas " parking lots, changing lights, etc. 

Milano Terrace/ Manager Dawn Martinski / Office 480.998.3082 
| F65122 E Shea Boulevard, Scottsdale, AZ 85254. Worked as 



contractor, maintained all areas, maintained lighting, replace air 
filters and did painting, drywall and stucco repair. 

Service King/Worked for Service King Collision and Repair 1740 
W Elliot Rd, Gilbert, AZ 85233 / Manager Monty Glanzer 
Phone:(480) 539-9292 Porter, duties cleaning inside and outside 
areas, and windows. Operated pressure sprayer cleaning many 
parts of the facility. Participated in detailing autos in preparation 
for the customer’s pickups. Also parts pickup driver and 
transporting customers. Operated Forklift moving Autos and 
Emptying Small Garbage containers into larger one. Did receive 
two Employee of the month awards manly for my ability to get 
things done in a timely matter and discover new ways for facility 
improvements. Assisted body workers  with repairs of vehicles. 
One of my better assets was to operate mostly unsupervised, 
people knowing I would get the job done. 

J.O. Combs School Systems/. 2205 East German Rd. San Tan 
Valley AZ. 85140.Maintained school property inside and outside. 
Clean carpets, striped and waxed floors. Did pass extensive 
background check in order to work in a school. 

6 Months. Kevin Kronz. Subcontracted doing home renovations 
in the Scottsdale area. Painting, applying materials to pool decks 
and other surfaces also tile work, demolitions and various task. 



2 YRS NPM Staffing. 6991 E. Camelback Rd Scottsdale, AZ 85251 
Daniel Baiza 480-568-4501.  2 yrs. Maintenance tech. Prepare 
apartments for new move ins, Paint and drywall patch and 
stucco repair, carpentry, hang doors, grout repair ,vacuum and 
skim pools, also clean decks and pool areas, replace appliances, 
renovations, replace lights, light switches, sockets, switch plates, 
lights ballast, replace windows, locks, door handles, and blinds, 
replace ceiling fans, replace plumbing under sinks like angle 
stops waterlines, replace sink faucets, sinks, bathtub faucets, 
drains and shower heads, toilets, insides and seals, new style 
shower curtain rods, door knobs, locks, screens, and doing 
various task, as well as property upkeep, cleaning various areas 
with blowers, pressure and various other task.  

1 YR. Penny Tree apartments. 232 S. MacDonald Mesa Az 85210 
GM Katt 480-233-4318 1 yr. Primary Daytime Maintenance Tech. 
Acquired skill of drain cleaning with use of various snake tools. 
Have done many construction property improvements. All of the 
same task as NPM Staffing and in addition ordering and 
receiving. supplies. Also going to various supply stores like home 
depot and others to purchase and deliver needed materials for 
various task. Performed work orders in apartments, occupied 
and unoccupied. Make apartment s ready for new tennants. 



 1YR GH Custom Homes LLC 220 W. Michigan Ave Glendale. 
Owner Kent 480-285-4803 . Mainly getting homes ready for 
move ins. Basically flipping houses for investors. Painting, 
drywall repair, changing lights, switches sockets, faucets, 
plumbing, ceiling fans and other various improvements. 

1 YR Artisan Colour 8970 East Bahia Dr. Scottsdale, AZ 
Supervisor Tim Sexton 480650 8714. Did Deliveries and did 
building maintenance. Change lights, ballast, light plumbing and 
created wood frames. 

Worked various handyman apps mainly serviz pro received 
many 5 star ratings 

Dear Alan Tuma, 
Congratulations! You received 11 5-star rating(s) in June 2019. 

Achieving this level of customer satisfaction is one of the keys to 

growing your business. 
 
 
 
Freeway Chevrolet 2 yrs. 

1150 N 54th St, Chandler, AZ 85226 Supervisor Andrew Allen 602-

486-6824 



Facility Maintenance Director. An automotive sales and service 

facility. I work on appearance like painting and drywall repair, repair 

plumbing, electrical, mechanical devices, car wash, evaporate 

coolers. Do some AC maintenance. Keep facility up to safety 

standards. Order and pick up items as necessary. Maintain records 

and other requirements that are quite extensive. 

 

   Copper-Ston Restoration & Development (6 months ) 

3628 E. Picadilly RD. Phoenix, AZ 85018  602-828-1035.  Supervisor 

Ira 602-486-9050 
Mainly getting homes ready for move ins. Painting, drywall, Stucco 

repair, changing lights, switches sockets, faucets, plumbing, ceiling 

fans and other various improvements. 

Chapman Corporate and Chapman Ford  (2 yrs) 

3950 89th St. Scottsdale AZ. 85251  Andrew Allen 602-486-6824 

Facility Maintenance Director.  I returned to the Chapman auto 

group working with two other persons but on five different facilities. 

Chapman Corporate, Ford, Hyundai, Dodge, Volkswagen and Value 

Center. As before I worked on appearance like painting and drywall 

repair, repair plumbing, electrical, mechanical devices, car wash, 

evaporate coolers. Did some AC maintenance. Keep facility up to 

safety standards. Order and pick up items as necessary. Maintain 

records and other requirements that are quite extensive. 



Currently have my own handyman business.  

www.proservice.online   

 

 
 

http://www.proservice.online/

	Dear Alan Tuma,

